LLANDAFF FESTIVAL
()une 9-16,1984)
a revie*, of another_event-published in the Observcr durin,q the week
ineriiairv *ir..,
rne men uho run them.' Not knou,ing "i"t.-'r.stivars
the men who run the Llandafl'

oJ-In
the Llandafi Festival. Peter Fieywortt

Festivai.gives rise to the ganre of gu.riGg i.o,,,'tr-t. events themselves their

personal ities.

For me, the Festival

o.nened

with Gary' Karr's

Sunday. evening get-

together with his double bass (a conflicting engagement cauied me to miss
th-e very first concert which included the ne-u liuihia, composition). Neither
Mr. Karr's style nor the music that he plays had changed Ironr q,hen I
Iast heard thii ertraordinary' artist; .*i.u.i.aihary lr..uriJ of tf," r"lri;r"t1.

feu, nrusicians uho have

out of oiay,ing the double

been

able to make international concerl careers

bass.

Ar usual. Mr. Karr nrugged his u ay through a series of comnosil jons
that \^ere a technicallr testing as the'uere attiaclive and undenranding on
the audience. The strangest evenl of the evening was to fintl the *elsh
folksong Merclt Lf t'gail appearing as the theme of the andonte of Hoffmeister s C<tttc'trtirt. No; 2 itt. D major. The Rercric anl rarantclla by
Giovanni B_ottesini may- be picked our as being the ideal Cary Karr uork:

operatic. I ull of romantic lyricism alternating u ith technical pl,roGchnicr.
So. I asked myself. was the personality- of the Festival ' io be one of
pieasure

in

oleasurable n.rusic?

N,Ionda1, evening showed

that matters were not quite so simple and also
were a .good deal more serious with an eloquent and movinq oerformance
of Crrrlc*' Ri'cr that reduced the audience in LlandalT t?t["arur" t.- ,
prolonged^silence ar rhe end. Brilren's church parable stantls un
t" tt.
passage of rime: rn rts fresh and srriking ronal colourariorr iird"=tl
ri-rtin".,j
melodic line. it belies the twenty years ihat hare passed since rrs.6;;"sition. In the po$er of its parable of the'madiioman'irho rs sanelr rl"rit,ing for her lost child. the.theatrical experience is as rir-eting as one could ri ish.
-unJ..
_ The .setting of c,andies surrounding .a simpre raise-d pratforEpstein's..elegant archway and scurpture- rit too is *,earing iri;il;;;
i9,s0'.
sty'le rve]l) was striking. The mor:emenrs of the perfoimeis-in ih;'a;;,bridge.opera. Group indicated some rack of conviition ur to *lh.rh..1h".
were ritualistic or naturalistic or whether thel *,ere elegant o, cirm.l uui.
taken as a_ whole, the staging was direct and ieliing Th! power of s.itt."'.
succulenr harmonies kept one's attention from thi so-.ri-., ,niiar'"i*ing. of
-the -inslrume_nlausts: on the other hand rhere courd u. nolr-rini,- [nr
praise fo-r
Neil Jenkins's_vocarisation of the role oi rt.'nrii*on;;:ih"
onl-v real drawback of the performance was the rack or iliu..iio ^in ti.,.
pro_qramme.

The first half of the concert consisted of three brief organ uorks nerformed by'_Thomas Trotter and the strangest event of rnit?o"..ir'":uii.,
find oneself disturbed b1' a_woman warking in and our arii.rg tn" .ni,.i.

bearing a dog in her arms, The dog ioins a*parake.t a"a i-o"rl.i-ll'rn'"tt
joking.l ) as.animals I have seen biought to concerts ttrat t nare'i.r;i."=o
at various times and Jrlaces.
The character ol wednelday evening in LIandaff carhedral u as qrrire
different again. The pianist lvo Pogoreiich seems ro he rhe currena;^;i;;,,
of the musical .publicitl,' machinesl for u,hich looks and tti.
;?"iii;
"r,inreirier.,
are_ ofren more in-rportant than musical abilitl . I read tuo nraror
with the pia.nist during _the month before hii appearance in carditT: there
must have been several others which _l missed, and the
u"ioi.

he ha_dplayed.the same programme (as he was to presenr heretio
"ri"lnii

iiiiia

Royal Festival Hall. obvio,usly the good news hid nor ri.i o.r"i.j,"a i"
the ourer reaches of Cardiff as the lels than t*o-third\ fdll c;rhJ;;i-[o;.

witness.

, The con_cert opened with a performance of Bach's E,g/isir .tr/i/(. _\:o. J
that \r'as driven at too fast a tempo. for the acoustics
Cait.arul t.,
allou the music to register and u'hich was too devoid"t"trr"
of u.tii,,lutlon
those notes to make it of any interest other than as a demonstration oi-iait
"r
and even playing. There followed Mozart's Sonata in ,< ,r,o7ri o:ti."i-, o:3.
played at a nicely ludged snrali scale. The sedateiy walking oi.ni"i-i,itiri,
w-as.folloued b1 some delighrful pianism ercept for tii" -.p.iii"g
-"tif
of the r-,irrrr, I uhich r.ra: played ar_ a higher dvnanric arO ,tn".i r"uio.,
Ihan the rest of the music so that it sounded rike sonrethino r.".
".,.L

{;;;

ii!, uo,,'iogi,,/'Figaro. The nnur ooil-on ;.;;;;'J;.irr::'tnlli,',i.{
sorrara ir.B nriror, opened- *ith .lrrr,, und Drarrg of Lisziian-scii"a'a-r'u-o
contrasted u,ith deeply felt passages of quiet yearning Th. trg;-;;;;;
82

sirorved the same contrast between the huge opening bars and the Rentle
barcarolie that followed. The music, indeed rhe wholi recital. finally IounrJ
repose midual lhrough that largo and rhe performance took uing" ali the
uar through the stunning bravado of the fittalt to the end of ihe hnal
encore whjch brought roars of approval front those present.

To criticise. the performance of the Suzuki Children on

\Aiednesday

evening would, I suspect, incur wrath akin ro that generated bt' kickine a
pet .poodle in- public..Suffic.e it to say rhat the piaying of rheie childrin,
qged I0 to 13, is technically a wonder. The solo performances by yuka
Eguchi (of _ Sarasate's Zigeunerweiscl) and Hiroki Sugano (playin[ SaintSaens's Prr,llrdc and Rondo Canricciosol aiso displayed a deerie of interprctative ability allied to that phenominally'precocious techriical skiil. Even
more wondrous was the feat of Naomj PiCotte who, freed from the communal violinist's straightjacket, took to the piano keyboard and galloped

and bucked like a wild stallion through Chopin's Eatlade in G" ntittor,
Op.23 with extraordinary power and panache before picking up her
lioiin and rejoining her playmates for a quiik run through a Vir aldicoriceno.
\\/hat a loss these talented children are to Japanese music and culturel
Fointing out that the children only play music that ranges
- ls it_worth
from
Bach to Bartok'l Thar where Bach is conieined the)' do not leirn
an-Ything about the baroque style and uhere the twentieth centur\ :- concerned all music apparentl) stopped before the Second World \,,
e..
long before thel' llere born) so everything gets played as thougli .- nad
been composed b1'Brahms. The lack of insighr. by the teachers. into the
nature of the music played was borne out not oniy hy the mechanical
quality_ of the children's playing but also b) the lorrent of ghastll banging
from _the adult accompan-ving the piano. Or is it worth wondering about
the physical emotional denrands on unformed bones and minds l On the hour, ali around me in the audience, the electronic alarnts on
digital uatches beene.l jn unison.
I kno*', I knou. I just kicked the poodle.
But what thoughts, I wonder. would be stinrulated b1- the norion of an
Englishman from-Birmingham who started drilling crowds of children from
the Midlands in pla-ving Japanese music on kotos?
Conductor Michael Smith attempted to lead a vivid and vigorous rnterpretation of Elgar's f/rc Kingdom on Thursda] evening, to which the Festival
Crchestra at least responded (and sometintes jed) u,ith enthusia,sm. The
problem in adopling this arproach is that much of the greatness of this
u,onderful score lies in the subtlety of the scoring and ln the need for
frequent relaxation of the foru,ard impetus in order to bring out those
particular glories. This more ruminative side of the music was ignored rn
ihis performance. Cn the other. hand, eren though the brass iometimes
seemed to be out of control. I didn't ntind the strident trunrpets nor rhe
thundering tinrpani. for this is heroic music
a fact that those u ho
- oratorios all too freengage solo vocalists for performances of Elgar's
quenti-v seem to forget. At least in this performance contralto Penelope
Walker grabbed the music b-v the throat \n.{nd suddenlt'therc cantt'front
hcat'en
and roused it into life. For all her (slight't vocal uneveness.
here is a singer who knows hou,to communicate through. and
all
-eives her
1o the music. Miriam Bowen. filling in ro great effect 1t the lasr moment
for the indisoosed soprano Helen Field. completel.v missed her nrost important entry. recovered well, and the sun \r'ent down most intpressivell.
Strange. given that the performance took place in a cathedral. that the
organ sticuiated in the score \f,,as not used.
It was not the most disciplined of perforntances. nor \r'ere the forces all
that well baianced, but as usual Elgai's inspired music triumphed over all

adversity.

It is still too earll, in Alun Hoddinott's career to start talking of

J

thc

composer. entering.his autumnal phase. but his S.rlrplrol.1. No. 6 rOtlt.t.ttJ.t
is certainly an easily'approachable and attractive piece of music. So muih
so that as soon as the rerformance on Friday. given by the BBC Welsh
Orchestra conducted by the composer himself had conclirded. I wantecl to
hear it again. Perhaps we tend to .look askance at music that is so immediately appreciabJe lut this work is written with a telling economy that
conceals the art behind the art. As a composer, Alun Hoddinott is both
a structuralist ancl a colourist. By this I ntean that he tends to construct

a clearly defined musical structure (here the movements were a sort of
A B C B D B A scheme in terms of perceived tempo) and then fills in that

structure with colourful and elTectivell,' orchestrated material. This materia]
is 'unfolded' before us rather than envolr,ing in its progress past the lisrener.
Fron-r the imn-rediately arresting opening macstoso which contains the gernts
of the rest of the work, the .s-vmphony unfolds as though of panils of
music seen from different angles in varied light, until at -the start of the
short concluding macstoso the light shines foirh in a Straussian blaze anc!
then dies serenlv as though a final act of one of that comooser's oDeras.
The perfo_rnrance was secure and uell pla1,ed. I hord that rhe u ork
remains in the repertoire since familiarity *ill'surely bring a greater
ffair
and freedom ro the performers and pleaiure to its iudieni". An unfortunate bit of-pr-ogramming ie4 to the nexl item being Bruch's
Violin Concerto No. / which.is in a tonality far too close to the iremierid
symphony. The symphony is in E7, as is the central adasio of the^concerto.

This similarity did nothing _whatsoever to bring life to a lugubrious and
over-caressing performance b-v Salvatore Accardo uho seemed at times to
be falling asleeo over his violin. bo*,ooised in mid stroke.
The second half of the coicert u'as iaken up uith a fine performance of
Holt's f/ir Platt,'rs. The BBC \A elsh Symphony Orchestra are ofren at lheir
best in the orchestrial show-pieces and under the firnr control of Louis
Frdmaux this performance was no exception. The beautifullv controlled
back-stage celestial chorus, ho*ever, gave evidence of hou crtrllly erposed
that brief vocal oassage is.
I am not syre that I quite {ollou, the reasoning in placing the premibre of
any- new. work at the,start of a, programme if it is n<jt to be repeated at the
end {which it probably often should be). since the succeeding works on the
programme completely dispell the effect of the premiered -*,ork u,hen in
fact every opportunity should be given to savotrr and digest any neu, music
as

fully

as possible.

So,.a varied persoaality for a week that gave pleatv of food for thou.-eht

